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THE PRESENT STATUS OF THE MENTAL HEALTH
. PROBLEM

One hundred years ago there ... DO 1'eCOfP"'rec:tmental health problem.
It Is true, there were people who were mentally W. but the problem the,
created for society was a problem of nuJaance rather than of health. The
publ1c mental hospital movement was under way, but the major problem
was to relieve society of a publ1c nutaance, not to cure the psychotic peraon
or to prevent the occurrence of mental tuneaa. Pltty yean later, at the
tum of the century, pub1lc hospltala were almOlt'trh01l1 cuatod1a1ln1tltutlona:
lunatic asylums, not hospitals in reallty. Indeed, aa late as 1947 a prom1Dent
psych1atrist said in a radio program, "The conditions On our ,tate mental
bospltals) are shocking, monstrous, horrible. The majority of pubUc mental
hospitals do not give treatment: they give cuatody, poor at that." Bven In
september 1948 the Federal 8ecUr1ty Admtntatrator in his report to the
President on health stated, "Conditions in our state mental hospitala repreaent
one of America', most disgraceful medical altuatlona." After ca1UnI attentlon
to overcrowding and the extreme shortage of pe1'8ODDe1 and funda, he con
tinues, "one result of th1a poor support 11 that a majority of ,tate mental
hospitals do not give treatment. They give custodial care." Por many yean.
well bact into the last century. a relatively small number of people has been
keenly aware that th1a country baa a serious mental health problem. Such
dlstlngulshed names &8 Dorothea Dlx. CUfford Beers, and Dr. WWlam A.
White, are among those who saw the problem aDd devoted them.elvea viI
orously and pers1atently toward the furtherance of its solution. The pneral
public, however, remained ignorant and indifferent. Even in the laat two or
three years such boots as The Snake Pit. Thue Ar~ Mil Sum•• out 0/ Sight
OUt 01 Mind. 11 a Man Be Mtul. have pictured current conditions in terma
Uttle d.1fferent from those used by Dorothea Dlx in her C1'WJ&de one hundred
years ago. At the present time, thanta to a few courapoUl and C1"UI&dJDI
lndlvldualB, the American inteWcence and conscience are beIlDn1nI to It1r
and to give promlae of action.

There Is without a doubt a major problem in the mental health I1tuatfoo
in the United States. Perhaps. aa the Surgeon General aald lOme time 810,
It 11 the number one health problem. The aerlOWlDeu of thla problem ja
indicated flrst of all by the larIe numbers of people who are mentally W.
At the end of 1M6 there were &29,000 patients occuPJ1nl the beda of the mental
hospitals, and an additional 77,000 on the boob of the hoIpltaJa sa recelvm,
some form of extra-mural care, mat1Dc a total of 606,000 perIODI aerlOUllJ
ill mentally. ThIa number Sa larger than the number III from pollo, cancer.
and tuberculoala combined. Slnce me Dumber baa ,tead.Ily 1Dcreued tor IIWl1
years. it 11 undoubtedly laraer today. In 1Na there were 163.000 flrat ad
mla8Ions to mental hospitals. Por fJVery perlOn on record .. a p&t1eDt 1D a
mental hospital there are ID&D1 Who receive private treatment or DO treat
ment at all, aDd 10 do DOt enter the recordl. It hal been elttmated that there
are 8.000.000 people 1D the United States who are mentally W aer1ouI1y enouch
to be in Deed of treatment. Of the men reJectecl for mlUtary .mce in
World War U. about 35 per cent were for neuropsycb1atrlc dlaorden, &DeS at
Jeaat one-thlrcl ot the poet-war app1leattoDl for d1IablUty peDIIoDI are CD
psychJatrlc IfOUDda. ODe out of _enty per80DI in the naUon will IpeDd
IOJDe part of hla Ute u a patient in a mental hospital, aDd one out of teD
wiD need psycholqr1cal ell' pqc.blatl1c treatment. On &n7 dq, about half
the patients conf1Ded to ho8pltal beda are memal p&tIenta.
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Purtber mdeaoe of the exiIteDce of a mental health problem of major
proportkml is to be found bl the fact that mental hospltaJa are 10 crowded
aDd 10 detJc1ent 10 staff that sertousl11Dadequate care is given to the patients
Wbo are admitted to them. Plgures re1eaaed by the PubUc Health 8en1ce,
Mental H)'I1ene Dtv1aJon, reveal that the average dally resident patient
popu]at1on 10 1946 in state mental hospltal8 was 444,'185, and that the normal
caPAdt1 wsa 382,426, 1nd1cat1ng an overcrowdlng of 82,358 or 16.3 per cent.
The ranp was from 13 per cent under capacity to 58.4 per cent over capacity.
It is common knowledge that In many state mental hospitals beds are placed
to the corridors and that IOJDe patients lle even on the floors, with or without
mattrellel.

Not cm1J II there aer10ua overcrowdlDa, but there is an even more serious
ahortaae of personnel fram phyalc1ana down through every category to
atteDdaDtl. In 1945 in state mental hospitals there was an average of one
pbya1c1an for every 295 patients. The standard set by the American Pay
chJatr1c AasociaUon is one for every 160 patients. There 1s a need, therefore,
for about tWice as many physicians 88 are now in residence in the state mental
hOIpitall. By tollowlng approved ratios it sa di8covered that in order to reach
accepted standarda the present number of attendants muat be multlpUed by
about 2, the number of graduate nurses by 4, of psychiatric field workers by
4, of therapists by 8, ot P8ycholOllsts by 90. Thfs concUtion of overcrowcUng
and deficiency in penonnel inevitably means Inadequate care and treatment.
Poor custodial care sa unaVoidable, and genUine therapy is far beloW any
reaaonable standard. It has been estimated that 20 per cent more cures
could be effected if proper and adequate treatment could be provided. Under
adequate treatment. six patients could be sent home cured and restored to
normal productive ute for every five Who now are returned to their homes
in BOund mental health.

The amount of money expended on state mental hospitals also indicates
• problem, not because it is 10 large but because it is relatively 80 small. In
1848 the annual per capita expenditure in the state mental hospitals of the
nation tWas MlS.72. The monthly per capita expenditure was $36.38; the
dally expenditure $1.20. Only ten years ago the per capita expencUture was
t269.O&, or 74 cents daUy. 'lb1s expenditure covers all maintenance costs,
ularles, upkeep, clothbJg, and all supplies. The average per capita da1ly
COlt for food in that year was about 25 cents. The salary ecales for employees
from superintendents down are generally much below those of the employees
of the employee of comparable responslblUty in the business and the Industrial
world. A short time ago, according to Wright, the salaries of attendants
"ran as low 1n some states as $45 per month, plus maintenance; nurses were
paid as Uttle as $60 per month; doctors $150." In many1nstances they work
011 12 hour ahlfts, 72 hours a week and sometimes seven days a week. It is
COIIlDlODly known that their UvlnI concUtions are very poor.

AI aertous as the situation as regards our state mental hospitals may be,
It is not the most important phase of the mental health problem. The matter
of molt aertous concern is the fact that ao little has been done, through
out...paUent CUn1ca and ch1ld and famlly guidance centers. to correct less
Ift'eI'e mental Wnea or to prevent mental Ulneas from occur1ng. U early
treatment throuIh cl1n1ca could be given many cases of severe 1llness, psy
chOlla could be prevented. Th1a being the case, the very small number of
ou\-pat1ent. c11nlca 1n the nation Is evidence aaatn that a mental health
problem emta. The need for cl1n1cs as stated by health authorities is at
least one cl1n1c for 8'V8!'Y 100,000 general population. ThIs would call tor
about 1400 cl1n1cs In the naUon and there are actually only about 800. Some
__ approzimate thelr averap need but six atatee have none at all. There
are M& chUd pldance cl1nlca in the nattClll, but 13 states have none and IIl&DY
a&ates have only • amall number in • few 1arIe centers ot population.
~-.ven per cent of the 346 chlld cl1n1cs are In five states: New York,
M·=ch'llleUa, C&UfornJa.. PelmaJlvaDJa. aDd DUnola. IIaDJ of the mentaUr
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m who cannot be recetved into hospitals because of overcrowding could
be successfully treated by cl1n1cs as out-patients. The fact sa, many peraoDI
are sent to hospitals, because it is the only opportunity, poor as it is, for
treatment and care, who could be well cared tor by cl1n1cs at less expense to
themBelves or to society. Out-patient cl1n1cs are recognized by mental health
leaders as an urgent need. ThIs is a part of the problem, and it Is very
real to Juvenile courts, the welfare aeenc1es, the schools, and to many tamiUea.

Evidence in great variety and quantity of soc1a1 disorganization alao
points to a mental health problem. Every year in the nation 350,000 persona
are disabled by accidents. It has been estimated that 60 per cent of these
are due partly to personauty disorders and about 30 per cent have no
other cause. There are 600,000 chronic alcohoUcs in the United states.
Nearly 2,000,000 crimes are committed annually in this nation, and there is
a.bundant evidence that many of these are due basically to mental c:Uaorder.
There are 300,000 or more JU'lenlle delinquents in our courts every year,
and they are not the result of hereditary viciolWles8 but of poor guidance
or none in childhood. There is an average of one divorce tor about every
five marriages. More people lose their jobs from personauty maladjustments
than from inefficiency due to lack of sklll or technical knowledge. These
various forms of social disorganiution and others are in large measure
symptoms of poor mental and emotional adjustment and actual mental
Ulness.

A mental health problem is also indicated by the fact that the leaden
in mental health freely admit that our knowledge in the field fa very inade
quate and that one of our greatest needs is for research. We need research
to determine the causes of mental illness and the methods of prevention
and of treatment. There is still disagreement concerning the extent to which
hereditary or constitutional factors are responsible for mental llIness as
contrasted wIth experiential or environmental factors. Why and to what
extent shock therapy 15 effective, the possibWt1es and dangers of bra1n
surgery as a method of therapy, the therapeutic U8e of music, painting, and
dramatics all are quest10ns as yet only partially answered. Actually, relatively
little intensive research has been done to this date. Public and private
agencies spend on research $100 per year per case of polio and 25 cents
per year per case of mental disorder. In 1946 Congress appropriated five
times as much money for the stUdy of plant disease as it did for mental
health. More money is spent annually on the prevention of soU erOl1on
than on the prevention of mental illness. Recently a state leg1Blature refuaed
to vote $10,000 for psychiatric research, but voted $200,000 for testing for
Bangs' disease among cattle. Great sums of money should be spent on
research on polio, cancer, tuberculOSis, plant d1sea8e, soU erosion, and diaeaae
among food-prodUCing animals, but large sums should also be spent on
research to prevent and correct human erosion in the realm of mental health.

The inevitable conclusion from these facts and others not stated 18 that
this nation has a grave mental health problem whether or not it be geueral17
recognized. It is our most important health problem. It 18 a problem, not
merely on a national scale, but a problem of major proportion in every state.
It Is especially grave in Oklahoma. In the year 1945 there was an average
dally resident-patient population of 7,446 In the four mental ho8p1tal8 of the
state with a normal capacity of 6,460. an overcrowding of 15.4 per cent.
There were 19 physicians, and by the standards of the American Psych1atr1c
Aa8ociatton 50 were needed. There were '1 graduate nurses and 187 needed,
not one psychologlst and '1 needed, 14 therapl5ts and 3'1 needed, 2 8OCI&1
workers and 14 needed, 468 attendants and 931 needed. In ratio of all em
ployees in mental hospltaJa to the number of patients, only one state rated
lower than Oldaboma.

In patient per capita expenditure. Oklahoma 18 Just as det1clent. The
annual per capita expenditure in 1945 was $21'1.43 88 compared with the
natiooal average expenditure of $385.90. Tbe aVerBIe month17 per capita



~ ... f18.12. cocnpued with tile DaUoDal .verap of • .18. Tbe
Oklahom. dall, per capita expenditure wu 10% cents, aDd tile nattemal
...... fl.06%. 0kJab0ma apIn raDb 47th UDODI tile __

In INa lD Oklahoma there waa 811 JDadequate number of pqcb.latrIata
1D private pract1ce, DO public mental health cUD1c. aDd 0D1y a UJDlted amount
of out-pat1eDt cl1Dica1 work by the mental hoIpItaIL SChool psycho1olllta
were rare and DO court 1D the state dea11Dg with juveDlle deJmquenta or adult
CI1mJDalI made reauJar use ot psycbolC)l1eal or psychIatrlc Iel'Vice8.

The IOC1a1 problelDl that exist elsewhere 1D the nation and that spring
from pe1'IODallty c:U8oI'ders ex1.It 1D DO 1_ dearee in Otlaboma. We have
an abnormally bJlh automobile aceideDt rate. In lODle commUDlties the
divorce rate iI pract1caUy equal to the marriale rate. Sex crlmea keep some
of our commUDit1el 1D perpetual fear. JuveD11e del1Dquents, gullty of serious
ott.... are broUlht Into our courts In large numbers; 1D eome 1Dstaneea
.. maD7 as 80 or more new cues per month are brought to a a1ngle court.

DiIcouraIiDI as the status ot the mental health problem has been and
ItU1 ta. there iI now evidence of progreu. Par many years 1D the United
states the National Committee for Mental Byg1ene, The National Mental
Health PoUDdation. The National Congreas of Parents and Teachers, and
the Commonwealth Pund have been promoting the cause of mental health,
aDd they are now 1DteD81f11Dl their efforts. The International Congress
on Mental Health, held In London 1D August of this year, was attended by
repreeentatlvea from many natloDi and by lalle numbers from the United
States, but ncrettably only two from Oklahoma attended. In 1948 there were
34 states With state mental hygiene aasoclationa, and 26 states had state
mental health departments or their equivalents. In July 1946 the Natlonal
KeDtal Health Act was puaed; it was made effeetlve In 1947 With an
approprtaUon of tunela for operation. Th1I act provides for a NatiOnal Ad
Y1IorY Mental Health Counc11 to aas1at the Surpon GeDeral1D the Department
of PublJc Health Bemce. It authortzea and mates ftDanc1al prov1s1on for
the National 1DItitute of Mental Health, to be housed in a spacious bU1ld1ng
DIal' WaahiDIton D. C., with its primary function that of research into the
prohlema of mental health and d18eaae. The act &lao provides fUnds for
reeeareh throu8h other channels, for the tra1n1n8 ot P81Ch1atrtats, cl1D1ca1
peycbolog1lts, nuraes, and psychiatric IOClal workers, and for aid to states
and commUDlU. In provicUna out-patient cUn1ca1 8eI'V1ce.

Purther evidence of PI'OIl'eaB Is found 1D a steady increase in the annual
per capita expendUure. In lIM6 th1a expend1ture was $436.72 as compared With
".0& ten years prevloualy, an increase of 62 per cent. During each year
of the ten year period there baa been a substant1a1 1Dcrea8e, indicating a
cIeftn1te trend. It 11 particularly hearten1Dg to note the attention liven
to mental 1UDea by the Armed Forces and the Veteran'. AdmlnistraUon.
There are DOW 49 veteran mental boIpttaJa. 42 veteran cl1n1c8. and out
patient care 11 provided tbrouah ID&D1Ienera1 boIpltala for I8I'V1ce-connectedmen" Ulnea.

In Otlaboma, too, there are many a1IDa of prQlrell, though some con
dlUODII are aWl much below ataDdard. OVercrowd1Dl in the state mental
boBpltala iI DOW 12.8 per cent as compared With 15.4 per cent in 1945.
PersoIme1 baa 1Dcreaaec:l alIahtl1. but only aUahtb', in aome cateaorJ,ea. A
Itrlt1DI pJn baa been made in the umual expend1turee. The annual per
oaplta expenditure 1D lIMa was t217.43, or 5I~ cents per daJ. In the f18cal
Je&r eDd1DI June 30.1MB. the per capita expenditure was $453.84 or f1.24
per dal. Tbia amount 1I biIher than \be nattcmal averap was in 1945.

outIkIe \be mental haIpltala ID&D1 &CU.YltteI bave been I01Da OIl that
!lave done much to awaken 1DtenIt OIl tile part of the public and. to ae
oampUab pracUcal aoocL Par more \ban ftfteen J8U8 the Oklabolna oaaar
of PueDta aDd 'haCbera baa bad a 8&a&e cbab'maD for Memal BnIeDe aDd
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has liven a place to mental health In Itl procrama and pllbUcaUoDa. '!'be
Pam1ly IDatttute of the University of Oklahoma baa done much CODItructtft
wort In mentat hJfr1ene. though the term, mental hyJiene, baa been Uttle
used. A recent senes of articles In the DaIl, OtlMom4n on Oklahoma State
Mental Hospitals baa aroused interest and concern throUlhout the state.
In December lM6, on the call of the State 0ba1rmaD for Mental B1I1ene
of the Oklahoma Congress of Parents and Teachers. the Oklahoma Oommlttee
for Mental B1I1ene was orpn1zed. Tbls orpn1Jsatlon let up a permanent
office and personnel. estab11ahed a full-time Mental H1Iiene Ollnlc In Okla
homa CIty and sponsored a mobUe cUnlc unit. auIatecl by the UnlveraltJ of
Oklahoma and the American Buatnea ClUb of Oklahoma CIty. Both the cUnlc
and the mobUe unit have substantlal success to their credit. 8peclal mentlon
should be made of the work done in Tulsa over a period of years by the
Superintendent of the Eutem State Hospital at Vlnlta. Be baa come to
Tulsa one daY each week during the lChool year, to wort with chlldren
referred to him by the schools. In addition he baa let up a preventative
program In aome cla8srooma. Excellent results of hJa work have been reported.

The greatest galn In progress was the pusqe by the last legJalature
ot the Oklahoma Mental Health Act. Thls act proVides for a State Depart
ment of Mental Health with a Mental Health Board of five membera and
a Medical DIrector who h&s superv1a1on of seven state lnatltutlona. Includ1nl
the four mental hospitals. In addition the Medical Director la authorlled
to promote mental health generally in the state. Significantly. In th1a act
the term the "mentally W" 18 used tnatead of "lunatic" or "lnaane". 81x
procedures for the adm1as1on of the mentally U1 to the h<Jll)ltala were
estabUshed. including voluntary admtasion. InveatJgation of the care aDd
treatment of the patients 11 authorized and requlrecl. and penaltlel are
estabUshed for abuse of patients.

It 18 of especlal slgnlflcance in terms of progress that three local COm
munity Chest agencies, Lawton, Tulsa and Oklahoma Oity. have 1ncluded
chlld guidance cllnlca in their budgets for conatderable amounts. In x.wton
a cl1n1c. principally for chUdren and their famU1ea, 11 held two da)'l each
month. In Tulsa no cUDIc 11 now operating, but arrangements are prac
tically completed to open a full-time chUd guidance cUn1c in 8eptember,
1949. A psychiatrist has been emplOyed as Dtrector, to give full tlme. A
half-time cl1n1cal psycholog1st from the University of Tulsa Is at hand to live
serVice. In Otlaboma CIty the Mental Hygiene OUnlc. eatabllahec1 by the
Oklahoma COmmittee for Mental Hygiene. wlll be supported by the com
munity Chest. The adm1nlstratlon of th1a cUnlc wlll continue to be a fuDctlon
of the Oklahoma OOInm1ttee for Mental HJI1ene.

It 11 of more than ordinarJ aIp1f1caDce that • mental health c11D1c hal
been opened on an expanded ecale very recently by the Unlvenl1ty ot Oklahoma
Medlcal SChooL TbJs wlll not only add to the clln1ca1 .eerv1ces of the
communltJ and the state but wll1 afford opportunity for the tra1D1DI of
P81ch1atnata and PI1chiatrlc DUl'IeI.

Thla has been a recital of rather tedious facta, aDd yet '*'It of theM
tecl10us facts and Impersonal tipres of det1clency and need 11ea dlatreII even
to the point of tragedy In several thoUIand homes 1D otlahoma aDd III
famlUes throughout the United states. ProIreU 11 be1nI made and hope
fulness 11 mounting In the state and In the nation. Tbere 11 much Jet to
be accomp11shed In tb1a state before our mental boIpltaJa caD be adeqUatel7
manned and 10 enabled to live adequate treatment to the1r meDtaUy m
patients; much to be done before every mentall)" m penon in the state DOt
In a hospltal can have reac:I1 acceu to cllnlcal~. aDd much to be doDe
before all the ch11dren of the atate aDd their parents can bave I1ddaDce
.mea wttblD tbelr reach. Tbe mental health problem 1D Iertoua pro
porUoDs Sa wlUl ua Jet 1D &be Jtate aDd til &be DaUoD.
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